Year 1 Home Learning planner - WC 15.3.21
In Year 1 we are continuing to be use Tapestry as a great communication tool. Please feel free to share
what you have been doing at home or if you need to ask Miss Hartley any questions you may have. If you
are not yet on Tapestry, please connect as a lot of our resources will be shared via this platform.
Please note – Any tasks highlighted in yellow are marked pieces, this means staff expect to see these
tasks added to Tapestry daily, in order to mark and give feedback through ‘next steps’.
Subject
Maths

Monday

Phonics

Tuesday

Measure
length
Phase 5
‘ie’

English

Drama

Reading

Independent
reading

Activity
White Rose Maths website– Home Learning Section.
Please follow the teaching video and the find the worksheet on Tapestry.
Today’s sound is ‘ie’. Please watch the ‘Phase 5 with Felix’ found in the link
below.
After the lesson, see if you can tell your adult any words you have learned
today that have ‘ie’ in it.
Listen to ‘The Adventures of The Dish and The Spoon’ being read.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TTV7u9YsUNk Listen carefully to the story.
Act out the story as if you were The Dish or The Spoon. Remember to include
all the main points of the story.
Follow the link www.twinkl.co.uk/share log in using the pin GH4687, and have
a try and read one of the e-books loaded on.

History

Florence
Nightingale
timeline

Read through the PowerPoint on Tapestry about Florence Nightingale and her
life, discuss what happened to her. Then retell the timeline of her life with the
sequencing cards.

Maths

Adding
length
problems

White Rose Maths website– Home Learning Section.
Please follow the teaching video and the find the worksheet on Tapestry.

Phonics

Wednesday

Focus

English

Phase 5
ea
! and ?

Today’s sound is ‘ea’. Please watch the ‘Phase 5 with Felix’ found in the link
below.
After the lesson, see if you can tell your adult any words you have learned
today that have ‘ea’ in it.
Look at the sentences shown on Tapestry. Can you rewrite them and decide if
they need a ! at the end or a ?.
Play a reading game on the Book Trust website.

Reading

Independent
reading

Handwriti
ng

Letter
formation

We are going to focus on forming out letters correctly and making sure our
sentences are sitting on the line. Please find attached sheet on Tapestry.

Subtracting
length
problems

White Rose Maths website– Home Learning Section.

Maths

Phonics

English

Reading

Phase 5
oy
What
happened to
the Dish?

Independent
reading

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooksand-games/

Please follow the teaching video and the find the worksheet on Tapestry.
Today’s sound is ‘oy’. Please watch the ‘Phase 5 with Felix’ found in the link
below.
After the lesson, see if you can tell your adult any words you have learned
today that have ‘oy’ in it.
Listen to ‘The Adventures of The Dish and The Spoon’ being read.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TTV7u9YsUNk Listen carefully to the story.
We didn’t hear from the Dish until after The Spoon left jail, what could she
have been up to in her 25 years? Write at least 4 sentencec describing what
she has been doing in her life.
Follow the link www.twinkl.co.uk/share log in using the pin GH4687, and have
a try and the ’60 Second Reads’ loaded on. Start with Phase 3 and work your

way up to Phase 5 (if possible).

Science
Maths

Friday

Thursday

Phonics

Vocab lesson

End of block
assessment
Phase 5
ir

English

Comprehensi
on questions

Reading

Independent
reading

P.E

HIIT

Maths

Counting in
2s, 5s and
10s.

White Rose Maths website– Home Learning Section.
Please follow the teaching video and the find the worksheet on Tapestry..
Today’s sound is ‘ir’. Please watch the ‘Phase 5 with Felix’ found in the link
below.
After the lesson, see if you can tell your adult any words you have learned
today that have ‘ir’ in it.
Listen to ‘The Adventures of The Dish and The Spoon’ being read.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TTV7u9YsUNk Listen carefully to the story.
Can you answer the questions found on Tapestry about ‘The Adventures of
The Dish and The Spoon’? Remember to answer in full sentences.
Choose a comic from the following link
https://phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/comics.html.
Choose a phase 3 comic, then a phase 4, then see if you can challenge
yourself and read a phase 5 comic.
Follow Joe Wicks’ workout. https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1

White Rose Maths website– Home Learning Section.
Please follow the teaching video and the find the worksheet on Tapestry.
Can you create a tricky word spiral picture using all of the tricky words you
need help with and some bright colours? An example can be found on
Tapestry.

Phonics

Tricky words

English

Spelling Test

Reading

Independent
reading

Follow the link www.twinkl.co.uk/share log in using the pin GH4687, and have
a try and read one of the e-books loaded on.

Road Safety

Talk through the PowerPoint discussing road safety and its importance,
answering questions at the correct times.

PSHE

Ask an adult to test you on the following spellings:
them

they

with

their

children

Then find the worksheet on Tapestry.

White Rose Maths weekly link: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-2-numberaddition-and-subtraction-within-20/

Phase 5 with Felix video link https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8nVPL2WMKLH61ZfHsa5O1xCHu69RA3YV

PHONICS PLAY LOGIN (https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/)
Username: jan21
Password: home

YEAR 1 – WORKBOOK ACTIVITIES

The below workbooks are what have been given to children to help their home learning.
For phonics, children will have either Autumn or Spring – not both.

Autumn

Spring

Comprehension

